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Decision No. 48016 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMII1ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Southwe$t Steel Rolling Mil13, ) 
. ) 

Comp 1 ainQ'l t ) 
); 

vs. ) Ca.se No. 5319 
) 

Southern. P acitic Comp any, ) 
, ); 

Dofendant ) 

OPINION -------

By this compla1nt, a.s amended a.t the hearing, Southwest 
,I 

Steel Holling r.!ills seeks rep o.ra.tion from South.ern P acit1c Comp any 

ot a.s$ertedly unreasonable charges assessed tor tho tran~ortation of 
0, 

18 carload::! ot secondhand rail which moved trom Erle to Los .Angeles 
1 

in August snd Septer.'lber, 1948. 

Public hearing was held betore Examiner Bryant at 

Los Angeles on NovGmber 5, 19$2. The matter is ready for decision. 

By its coxr.plaint as 1"iled, Southwost Steel Bolling II:.1lls 

sought reparation to tho basis of the rates concurrently in err~ct 

from a.."ld to the SDme pOints on certain scr3i' iron or steel suitable 

only tor remelting, as hereina.fter specified. It alleged that the 

as~ess0d rates were in~plicable under Section 532, unreasonable 

under Section 451, and prejudicial under Soction 453 "o'f the Public 
, ' 

Utilities Code. Defendant denied allot the essential allegations of 

1 
Erle, th.e pOint of origin .. is located on the line of Southern 

P a.eitie, Comp £!!lY approxima.tely ten miles south of ~:arysville. 
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the eompl~t. Prior to the sub.m1ss10n of the case, however, the 

parties reached an agroement under which complainant mo<.iif1ed its 

allegations and d~~endant entered 1nto certain stipula.tions. 

As the ::n atter now st$l'lds, complainant alleges only that 

the assailed rates Were unreason~b1e to tho extent tha.t they exceeded 

110 percent of the concurrently ~p11cable rates on the indicated 

scrap. It seel(s re~ aratior.. to this basis. Rates tor the tuture llre 

not in issue. Defendant otters no object1on to the enterir;;g or a 

reparation ordor on the Agreed basis. Defendant stijJulated that 
'., 

complaina. .. t paid and 'core the ch.arges on the shipments listed ,in the 
... ,. 

comp 1 ai!'l t • 

Complainant T:) ~Jupments consisted of worn-out rail, no 

longer usable as railroa.d rail but of value to eom~la1nant ror 

ma."lutacture into other articles. Upon receipt by compla1nant at 

~os Angeles the railz were sorted. T.hoso found suitable'were cut 

i.."'l.to convenient lengthsjI heated almost to the melting pOint, 3pl1t 

into tho heaQ.jI web, Md basejl run' through a rolling mill, and thus 

for-ed into cornrr.erciD.l merchant bars, a."lgle irons" and fe."lce po.:;ts. 

Rails unzuitable for tl'le roll~ng process, Q.."'ld tho var1ou:: unu::able 

pieces" were sold to remelting plants as scr~. The ratG3 chargod 

by det'cr~d$l'lt Vlore those appl:l.cable on so-called "rerolling,t rail, 

described in defendant,' s tariff as "rail, iron or steel scrap, having 

value only tor :tMuto.cture by heGting and rolling into articles otMr 

than rail. If Complainant paid 11 ra.te of 53 cent:;; on th.e first earload 
2 

and 47 cents on the sub:)oquent shipments. The 53-cent r~te was a 

2 
Rates :tc-tted horein arc in cents per 100 pounds .. 
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eon.b1nation of class and comI:lodi ty rates; 'l'he 47-cent rate 'lIas 8. 

.' . 
co:nmodity rate publi'shed by defend.ant ~ccitieally tor the movements 

herein involved. 

Conte."llporanoously the defendMt mainta1ned 10Vler rates on 

scrap iron or steel suitable tor remelting purposes only, and on 

iron or steel articles in their oris;1nal torm having no recognizod 

commercial use or value exee~t tor tbe recovery or their t~rrous~ 

metDl content. On theso cozm::o~ties the rate wl3.3 9-S- cents trom Erle 

to Sacram~~to and 30 c~nts trom Sacramento to Los Angeles, resulting 

in 0. throuOl eOl:1bination ot rates trom Brle to £"0$ .Angoles of 39i-

conts.; 

Tno compromioe agreoment which wa~ roaeh~d ootwoon tne 

complainsnt and detendal"lt 1n this proceeding tll'P.'lrently Vlar; based in 

part upon recent findings ot the. Interstate Comoorce Cor~ission to 

which both parties referred. That Corr.rr.i ssion tOUl"ld ttlat rates on 

::'orolling roil, tl'om origins in intermount'ain a.."'J.d P acitic Coazt 

3tates to .Los Angeles, were unreasonable to tho extent that they 

exceoded by =ore th~~ 10 ?ercent the rates concurrently ~plicablo 

upon' scrCl? ~.ron or stf.)oJ. (including re:.l) hr.nin,:; va.1.ue cn.ly tor 

romel tinS p~rpf.)sos. !{~, aration on the in terzt a.to shij;)tlonts was 
.3 

a.warded a.ccordingly. The co:nplain&l'lt herein uX:Ces, and the 

detcnda."lt agrees, that the SDrne 'basis .:hould '00 U$od. a.s a. measure 

3 
I.C .. C., Doc~et l~o .. 3022.5; S2ute..w~L:-~~~J. ~li::'J.;; M5.lli v. &ach~ .. 

fLailvlS¥ .CO:Tltl"...'":.J: ot .il ... : 195'0,2'/0 .I..''; .c. m S!'lCL \on recons!.d.eration) 
279 1.c,c. c8. '!ho Int~rt~tate Corr::lleroe COrrJ'rliS3ion found also that, 
tor the tuture; the a.ssailed rates on rerolling ~ail would. be unrea
sonable to the extent that they mo.y exceed the rD.tes conourrontly 
maintained on old rail having no recognized co:nrr.orcial 'Use or valuo 
except tor ~~e recovery of the ferrous"metal content thereot. As 
hereinbetore stated, r~tcs tor the tuture aro not 1n issue in the 
in!ltant procoeding. 
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tor requiring the payment 0'£ repara.tion on the California. intrD.3ts.te 

shipments involved in the instant proceeding. 

Th.e ra.tes p aid by eomplainan t exceeded the rat~ concurrent

ly applicable on remelting rail by 1.34 percent on one sh1pment snd 

119 percent on the remllini."lg shipments. It 1.s clear trom tho 

evidence that there is little tangible distinction between the rail 

chipped by colt.,Plainant tmd the "remel t1ng" rail tor which the lower 

~ates ~pliod. As stated by tho Intorstato Commerce Commission, 

fls~ilarity of tho respective shipments is so close that adequs.te 

policing ot shipments destined to recoivors using the remolting 

process is 1m.practica'ble." (278 I.C.C. 38,3) According to tho 

evidence, "rerol11ng" rail and "ramal t1ng" rail ditter only in their 

degree ot wesr. Badly worn or damaged rail Ctll'lnot be rerolled. 

However, the line between the two classes of Uzed rail is not 

rea.dily dra'Nn, and even good rerolling rail includes many pieces a.\'ld . 
parts which havo value tor remelting only;, Generally Si'asking, the 

less-worn rail bri.o.gs a. highor. price, although th.e values ot all used 

rsil nuctuato wi tIl the supply and demand. 

Ond'l" :ill of the circu:nstanco3 of r")(:c.rd :i. tis concluded 

that rep ara:tl.Ol"'. chould be aVHl.rded as sought by compl.9.1nGnt. ~te tind 

$S a tact that the rates assessed and collected by defendant on the 

sb.ipments listed in the complaint were \.lnjust @I.a unreasonable to th.e 

extent t~at they exceeded 43k cents per 100 ?ounds. ~e exact amount 

ot rep &ration 1 s not ot record. Should. the p Bi-ties 'be una.ble to 

reach an a.greement as to· the rep aration a.ward, the matter ms:y be 

referred to tho Commission tor turther attention and the entry of ~ 

~upplomental order should such be nece3sary~ 
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OrlDER - - ..... -'--= 

This case coing at is:s;u~ upon compl,e.1n t and answer on tile .. 

full investigation of the matters and things involved having oeen had, 

and the Comm~3s1on being tully advised, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that defendant, Southem I' ac1fie 

Com1HUlY, be and it 13 hereby ordered and directed t.o retund to 

compla1n~t, Southwest Steel Rolling Mills, within ninety (90) days 

after th6 effect1ve date of this order# all charges, collected on 

the shipments l1sted in ~o1t A of the complaint in exccss of the 

charges wh1ch would have accrued on the basis or a rate of 43i- cents 

per 100 pounds, togother with interest at six (6) percent ~er annum. 

'l'b.1s order shall become effective twenty (20) days atter 

the date hereo!'. 

Dated a~~~, Cal1forniaA, th1z f ~ day or 
,:jecelt.ber, 19$2. 
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